
1932 dispeasing w ith  securities pendixig an a p p eal, Yvhicli 

'ejd’T'eo”  possibly may be successful, may be said to be an
iaeidental order tiiat m ay  ue just or proper.

K A T W A E t r  . ■ . . .  , ,  .  1 • J ■Eat. Tile second point raised m tins appiicaQon is 
■wiietiier tlie appellate court could grant bail in a case 
where an order lias been made under section 10?'. 
Section 498 of the Code of Criminal 'procedure enacts : 
‘ 'Tlie aiiioiint of every bond executed under tliis 
chapter sliall be fixed with due regard to the circum
stances of the case, and shall not be excessive; and the 
High Court or court of session may, in any case, 

there be an appeal on conviction or not, 
direct that any person be admitted to bail, or th^t the 
bail required by a police officer or Magistrate be 
reduced.”  This again is in the very widest terms. 
Authority is in my opinion clearly given to an appel
late court, to the High. Court or court of session, in 
any case to direct that any person he admitted to bail. 
I find it difficult to construe this section in any other 
manner.

This application in revision is allowed and the 
record is sent back to the sessions court in order tbat 
the learned Additional Sessions Judge may proceed 
with the appeal. The original order of tbe sessions 
court dated the 19th of February, 1932, is restored.

8 6 i; t h e  m D IAN  LAW REPORTS. j_20L . L IT ,

Before Mr. Justice King and Mr. Justice Thom.

1932 EMPEEOE HAE PBASAD.^-Apni, 28.
— ----------Mmicipalities Act (Local Act II  of 1916), sections 307, 318,

on-com2?liance ivith notices to stop and remove 
oonstnicMons—No appeal to District Magistrate, challeni- 
ing lawfulness of notices— Gpiirt convicting for non- 
compUanee can not question lawfulness of the notices.

"Where notices under sections 186 and 211 of the Munici
palities Act, 1916. reauiiino- a person to ston and to remave 
certain constructions being made and already made by him, 
were served upon him, and he did not file any appeal-'under 

"'^Criminal Beference Ko. 810 of 19S1: ~ ~~~
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section 318 against these notices to the District Magistrate, it i9S2
was held that according to section 321 the court convicting the 
person under section 307 for non-compliance with the iiotic'ea 
had no authority to question the vahdity of the notices. On 
faihu’e of the accused to avail himself of the remedy nuclei' 
section 318, the ci'imiaal court was precluded by section 321 
from considering the. question whether the notices were valid 
or invalid. In the present section 307 the word “ lawfully’ ', 

which appeared in the corresponding section 147 of the former 
Municipalities Act, has been omitted and there is nothmg in 
the language of section 307 which indicates that it is the duty 
of the court to satisfy itself that the notices were ''lawfully” 
issued hy the Municipal Board. *

The applicant was not I’epreseiited.
The>Assistant Government Advocate (Dr. M. 

all all), for the Crown.
Mr. Krishna Murari Lai, for the Municipal Board.
K m c ; and T e o m , J J .  :— This is  a reference b y  the 

learned Sessions Judge of Mainpuri recommending that 
a conviction and sentence passed by a Magistrate 
iinder section of the TJ. P., Municipalities Act, 
1916, be set aside.

The facts are that tliere was a certain plot No; 2357 
situated within the limits of the Mainpnri miinici- 
paiitv. In the plot there is a ncdlah through whicli 
the drainage of the locaHty passes. The accused Har 
Prasad alias Lalki is alleged to have started maidng 
a certain construction which encroached upon ^he 
naUaJi, partly blocking it up and interfering with the 
drainage. The Municipal Board issued a notice to 
him under section 186 o f the Municipalities Act, 
which was servesd upon him on the 30th of 
October, 1928, requirino- him to stop immediatelV the 
eonstrnction ivhich he was m.aking without permiasioii. 
The accused did not comply with this notice, whvr-h 
adnnttedlv was served upon him.

On the 21st o f June, 1929, a second notice 
served upon him bv the Municipal Board under section 
211 ordering him to remove the constrrction, which
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193-2 enoroaciiiiig upon tlie public drain, within one
emp'f~o7~~ accused neglected to compiy with this

notice also. The Municipal Board thereupon institu- 
peSId. ted the prosecution under section 307 for failure to 

comply wdth ijhe two notices. The case was tried 
sumniaril}''. It was proYsd and admitted that tne 
accused liad been served with the two notices issued by 
the Municipal Board. It was also proved that he 
had not complied with the notices. The accused main
tained that iie had not made any encroachment on the 
public drain and therefore the Municipal BoarcL had 
no jurisdiction to issue the notices. This was his only 
PTound of defence. The trial court held that, ?is theo
accused ŵ as entitled under the 'Municipalities Act to 
appeal to the District Magistrate under section 318, i f  
he had any objection to complying with the notices 
served upon him, and as he had failed to avail himself 
of that remedy, the criminal court was precluded under 
section 321 from considering the question whether the 
notices were valid or invahd. The result was that the 
accused wa,s fined Es. 15 for each offence.

The learned Sessions Judge was o f opinion that the 
trial court was not precluded-from going into the 
question whether the notices were legal and valid a.nd 
held that the Magistrate should have taken evidence 
to show that the construction made by the applicant 
was an illegal construction to wliich the provisions of 
sections 186 and 211 were applicable. The learned 
Sessions Judge therefore has made this reference 
recommending that the conviction and sentence be" sei 
aside and the Magistrate be directed to proceed wdth 
&e case according h  Taw. This reference firsi came 
before a learned single eJudffe of d;his Courl: who consi
dered that it raised an importa,nt question of law an'd 
'directed? that̂  if be laid before a Bench' of two Judges. 
The  ̂Mumcipal Board lias been renresented before us 
by couDsel. No one appears on behalf of the accuseaV
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The main question which, we have to coiisider is 1932

whether the Magistrate was bound, or authorised, to empep.ob 
go into the question whether the notices served by the 
Municipal Board upon the accused were legal and 
vahd. Section 318 gave to the accused a reniedv by 
way of appeal to. the District Magistrate (or to such 
officer as the Locafl Government may appoint for such 
purpose) to challenge the legality or Yalidity of the 
notices served iipon him under sectiong 186 and 211 of 
the Municipalities Act. The accused neglected to 
avail himself of the remedy prescribed by statute. It 
appears to us that in these circumistances the Magistrate 
was perfect!}^ right in holding that under the provi
sions of section 321 he was precluded from, question
ing the legality or validity of the notices. Sub-section
(1) of section 321 runs as fo llow s; ' ‘Ko order or 
direction referred to in section'318 shall be questioned 
in any other manner or by any other authority than is 
provided therein.”  The language seems to us to be 
perfectly clear.^ Section 318 expressly lays down, that 
‘ 'Any person aggrieved by any order or direction made 

by a Board under the powers conferred upon it by 
section 186 or 211 may, within thirty days from the 
date of such direction or order, appeal to the District 
Magistrate.”  Section 321 clearly shows that this is 
the only method by which the person served with a 
notice can challenge the validity of that notice and, i f  
he fails to do so, no other authority such as a criminal 
court can question the validity o f the notice.

T.he learned Sessions Judge referred to a ruling o f  
Ihis Court, V . Piari Lai (1). In that case
it was held that no one can be convicted of disobedience : 
o f a written notice o f a Municipal Board for demolxtion 
o f  certain constructions unless the court is satisfied 
that what he had disobeyed was a notice lawfully issued 
by the Board under the powers catiff-rred upon it by

(1) (1914) 36 AIL, 185.



1932 tlie Mmiicipaiities Act. The Court relied upon the 
language oi section 147 of the U. P. Municipalities 
Act oi 1900 (Act I of 1900), That section provides a 

peasad.- penalty  ̂ for any person who disobeys any laiujul direc
tion given by the iioard by public notice laiujully 
issued by it under the powers so conferred^ etc., In  view 
of tile language of that section it wds held that it was 
incumbent upon the trial court to satisfy itself that the 
notice had, in fact, been lawfully issued by the Board 
under the powers conferred upon it by the Act. The 
decision clearly proceeded on the language of section 
14:7. of the old Municipal Act. The legislature has 
introduced important changes in the language of 
section 307 of the Municipalities Act o f  1916, which, 
corresponds to section 147 of the old Act. Under 
section 307 it is laid down that “ If a notice has been 
given under the provisions of this Act to a person, 
requiring him to execute a work or do or refrain from 
doing anything within a time sj)ecified in the notice, 
and if such a person fails to comply with such a notice, 
then the said person shall be liable, on conviction . .
It will be noticed that in the present section 307 the 
word ‘ 'lawfully”  has been omitted. There is nothing 
in the language of section 307 which indicates that it 
is the duty o f the court to satisfy itself that 
the notice was 'law fully”  issued by the Municipal 
Board; probably this change of language was inten
tional, in order that it should be consistent with the 
provisions of section 321 which prohibits any authority,, 
other than the appellate authority specified in secti-on 
318, from questioning the validity of the notice. TV.e 
view which we ta,ke of the present law is supported 
hy a decision of this Court in the case of Emperor v. 
Mannu (1),

In our opinion, the view talien by the trial court was 
perfectly ri,e:ht and the learned, Sessions Judge has not

(1) (1920) T.L.E., 42 All., 2M.
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appreciated the effect of tlie amendment of tlie statute. _
W e accordirigiy reject the reference a,ncl iiiaiiitain the Empeeos 
conviction and sentence. Let tlie record be returned. hab

Pr.\sad.
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MISCELLANEOUS CIVIL.

Before Mr. Jusiice King.
PAESOTTAMANAND G-IEI (Plaintiff) M AYANANB

G-IPiI AND OTHEBS (DEFENDANTS).*
Court Fees A ct (VII  of 1870), secUon 7 (v); schedule II , 

article 17 (vi)— Suit fa?' possession as maJiant of properties 
attached to a math— Ad valorem court fee payalle on 
profMTties other llimi temple which has tno market value.

In a suit for possession of immovable properties apper
taining' to a math brought by a person claiming to be the duly 
elected maliant an ad valorem fee is payable under section 
7, clause (v) of the Com’t Fees Act npon the value of the 
properties of the math, excluding the temple itself as having 
no market value. This clause is applicable to suits for 
possession of immovable property, and no distinction is made 
between a suit for possession as a beneficial owner and a suit 
for possession as a trustee or as the manager of a religious 
endowment. The question whether the plaintiff who seeks 
possession has or has not any beneficial interest in the pro
perties does not make any difference as regards the court fee 
payable by him. There is no justification for interpreting 
the word “ possession”  as meaning “ possession as beneficial 
owner” .

M r. A  . S a n ya l, for the appellant.
M r. Gadadhar Prasad, for the respondents.
IviNG, J . :— This is a reference nnder section 5 o f  

tiae Court Fees Act. The plaintiff alleged that 
defendant Ko. 1, who was a mahant of a math, had 
lost his title to mahantship owdng to his marriage, ' 
illegal transfers of properties and other wrongful^acts,;' 
and that the plaintiff had been dnly elected as niahaî ^̂  ̂
in his place. The plaihtiff sned for possesSidn as

*Stamp Eefereace in-Krst Appeal No. : of 1930̂^̂


